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cosrr.n witii the
I nun" altrPinl)tTKs.

I tnltteeof the reorgan Srd . a
I lt night will long bo

county fco fI hlslorlcalone.
fl mlsln wiien "',"""?,,' Athcnro- -

CI .frown, called the gathering

Um buMIng In Atlantic avenue "; J
scat In the Worder, and every nun ,

Inch ofstandlngsrace were racked

bsXthTbiislnessof fixing thVdpllcesfn rtho primaries ""''""'"'""".'XI
Jn.ckiy .ll.po.- -l of. and a reso.ul Ion jd

reform an.l religious liberty. was - "It"0"1

l adlssentlngtolre.
Sir. Wliltehouse then proposed '1tnol!,e'

.n. final effort should be tudo to l.rlnjc
WW

Wbrethren Into Hie

rel,"l"nrrovl.leJ for the PPI
committee of five to confer with rommluee

organisation.. with a view to

theInflation of both bodies on an equitable

basis. Mr. Wliltehouse said It was time to rail
faction iiiarrrl ami to talc the

a hnlt to the
Initiative toward securing real ami permanent

hnrmnn).
SIcCarren opno.el any runner

dickering with the hheinl people. He rrKanI.nl

the proportion a r.mnnll).
.Mr Stewart faM ho feared the Miep.ir.llle

wnuld refusoto confer with their lepresenta- -

tlteslntiewof thu Htnte Committeemen who

were said lo have been rhoeii at nrntog.
This was the first reference to Mate Commit- -

.lohti Deltnar. Sen- -Strl'urty.; teemen
' alor Coffey, nml McCnrrcn. but tho

ihout of approval with which It was greeted

fully lnillcatc.1 the feeling of resentment among

the delegates at their selection as rtato Com- -

"whens'lr. Stewart expressed his astonishment
that these men "should have attain dared to hoist

of thet es forward aa representatives
rrorganlted Democracy." a wild shout of al

went up. followed, by ringing cheers,
which lasted nearly two minutes.

It. was clear, even at this stage of the
McCarty. I)c mar. Coffey,

ami McCarren for further recognition ns lenders
of the reorganlred Democracy of Kings county
was sealed. When Mr. Stewart demanded that
theorganliatlon should purify ltelf by repudi-

ating these old leaders, there was u renewal of

When Mr.' Stewart had finished, Chairman
York of the Executlvo Committee. Judge Nell,
and Commissioner Hrower and other
delegatesepokeln earnest strains In support of
the Wliltehouse harmony resolutions.

AMemblvmnn John J. Hennessey, who also
maintained that nothing should tie left undone
to brink In the Khepard faction, told
SIcCarren that If his memory was good there
were .1.000 disgruntled Democrats even In his
cwn district last year.

" Let us offer them," Mr. Hennessy said,
olive branch." .....

Sir. Marvin SIcCarren
an.l suggested that Ed SI. Shepard be allowed
"to go to the devil."

When the resolution finally came toavote It
wna swept through by such n large majority
that there was no demand for the roll call. The
Chairman appointed these on the Conference
Committee with the Shepardltes: S. S. White-hous- e.

Bernard J. York. V. C. Heecher. Hobert
Stewart, rtnil Assemblyman John J.Hcnncsey.

At this stage of tho proceedings a committee
from the Young SIcn's Democratic Club, which
had been In section during the evening, arrived,
and was assigned seals on the platform. A
resolution which had been adopted by the club
was handed up and rend. It denounced tho
selection of McCarty. Delrnar. Coffey, and

oa Htato Committeemen, as they wero
not fit representatlveaof the reorganized liemoc-rac-

Each denunciatory sentence of the reso-
lution was loudly applauded.

SIcCarren got the floor for a few
moments to deiend himself and his associates,
but to small purpose. Assistant District Attor-
ney Slagulrethennttacked tho method by which
Coffey waa chosen In the Kourth district, and
moved that a protest against him be forwarded
to the State Committee.

Half a dozen delegates then Jumped up, each
aroual with resolutions denouncing and repudi-
ating the choice of McCarty, Dclmar, Coffey,
and SIcCarren, and for batf an hour there wa afight to see which resolution should prevail.

Sir. HlggtnboUinm finally succerded in having
his resolution, with some additions from otherdelegates, made the prevailing one. It not only
denounced the methods by which the four StateCommitteemen wi,ro clioH'ii. hut summonedthem In the name of tlie reorganized Democ-racy to resign their places f.irthnlth.

It also directed the delegates from each Con-
gressional d Istrlct to rcaasrinble within five daya
and have new Hrctlnnx for State Committee,
luan. sLmilil they fall in thK It was furtherprovided that the State Committee be calledupon to act.

When a delegate referred to certain people atSaratpja acting as vampires" there was greatcheering.
Sir. Callahan struck the keynote for a furtheroutbreak of enthusiasm when he said: "Themethods by which these men bate been placedon the state Committee were unfair. Irreeularand undemocratic, and we can't submit to such
The ItlgKlnbotham resolutions were allwith a wild and prolouaed shout of a??"

,lelfKa, r"t dlsntlng vote.When the chairman announced the. vote muuiinlnious the delegates arose In a bo.lv andhouteI themsfhes htmrse.
The committee then adjourned, and the dels.gatea went homecongratulatlng each other thatt hoy had done, a great night's work for theK og'a rounty Democracy and David II. HMin view of the action o'the committee it sex.Jt.ed .'A1 ,he reslgnationa of SlwsrsWmar. Coffey, and SIcCarren w 111 T &

forwarde.1 immeillatefy.
These were the dates fixed for theprimarlMand contentions:

SirnMu,n-:t- - ?l! Cu' intention Ort"?K
'"vnHon. 13th; Assembly COnveS!tlon, 1.1th; town and w ard com entions, 1 Jth.

JlflOOK.r.Y'J llEtQRM ALDEUXEX.

Chip ! for Mortoa .a the o, o. p.
The fifteen Republican members of the' Ilrook.lyn Board of Aldermen, eleven of whom atleait were carried Into ofjlce last yea, on the mwave, were all in their places lesterdaVinthe Common Council Chamber when mWentWallace rapped for order.
Koon after tlia proceedings hxd

Alderman l(oler. without any expl,DItTo
moved an a,lJournm.-n- t for fifteen mlnut tS1 evubllcan, all oted for the the' flur

vote one wa iiVtheoVh?' '. w llnlmj to
RcildTr'.'o'rrV.V.d US llSilSKSVl1' VIJmunder the escort . f !
were marchid to nni'of tfcll,nH,mmt,,e?
when all were safely ln,!dB thi Se.roo?s- - n
It was then explain.-.- b M

? lffiltl?;kMl'liniHirUat political hrt&fand that f elfottlie worllfur v,??5re 'lartol
O. I. wi, to be done It Ilr,A,T BIUl tbe
have to lw forlhcomi ig. i

m"' onlJ
publican Aldermen should Kt an ,I'iat,,h
liarty leaders und the 'nJ fnnp,et0n
btitartlngwiampalgniund general

tho proposition was heurtllr .
n:a?,l-!''lle.-

i in. the am , ?',"l and
$Ml), waa Aldermun rZ.S",nlt from
Hon. I..S73. AftiY iwrftir ," c"trlbu.duty, the Alderme, 'wJnt 'rtttn

Council chamber and i, .,n '
laboriouipuhllcdutle. resumed their

Ml"' I.V0.Y TICKET.
Ho Waits the

o Ct T..,P . Tk,,Bu1NJk1'.7
Slayor Schleren. w ho as elected a e,V"r'

asuppoed platform uVg.n
Ier,t.ling a very lively e,un & '""othe campaign Hrooll, , lrpB?lM"
nights .w he made a m"--

, fe,T
orirl ttn''faxtoiuaml

' aid thByDemrIf.?Jul"- -

ti.fl general. utulia--
i,'!'!:riJ4-ll-

e announced t,i i. ..

fhf.",' r4";" w!'; "' e ,hL1LV;or. not

tlu) rounty ticket anj ulw ,!ikw" leonwild JulutV tSr th of a.?,,' r", ticket,
eiidorwU by the '"s no hluii in w??'- - ". "here

,""ve.-.J.b.o.sb- t,
Internal Itevenuo Collector Unh of h--

iCiir;

Jlfe
SjBeJLvI iiLexeMlexeM

Axoniutz i.y ronx.

Indeed, a faJliM ' tUa!lon w,,h Uwnocwtt.
night

n t0 "" W lt
have crna1 n,C t!'eP'n l.e.U,n.rt?

totw ttilT.fc ?deeUlon" be.

"l?rM ln recenl "ho favors 1 -

TliooJdHoutliern Club In WeHTwenU.flfth
ttlihtkT' ? fr Wm"

Senator Illll. and iJti, in i? mft
and Mr. Thacher II n'"K Mr' II,U

llcnjamlii li W-i-i ii ""JMno lieadnuartera of

mik r lurt,' himself is not a speech- -

U!n..h ?. a".y IVftch mlcr' nn frheTa m?.'Uy,P 'en'oeratlp enthusiasm.a
.1 ''""i1 "l orK?lntlon. and Is no.iiuainte.1 with minutest details of tho nollll- -

sfiteTl.'K l lV."i "vHt hamlet Im
eS'lnr. ti1nr.,.l?k?.tl,l.n,r,.,'u frnl" ,l" moment

nratniv Vf ?h't?1 Ti !'ock 1 1 also gmxl nt
Sfii?Pti MnJ"r.. Hinckley, the new Chairman

k'iifr. .JJimli" r SV1 ?m"lttec. la reckoned?ltl lUrlnn,ii?,r,.Tn'lc.h'r wl1" "oSine imii'1 ,ill,?k'f V. I regarde.1 by Sen-Stat- e.

HS "e thcb,l0nnl7eni In tho

imS ! iw ' 'i m,r,lltr, cl,,ver IteDubllcan. Sir.
i?ii co0.' i1"1. cu,,n nd ernfty. The enemy
5.nnML?llch '.' m r't ng any iettera whicfi

anU which If Intercepted-i- ?ii,,n.0itbewr"u'n
cause.

iiinhih.'i.K'p,n.bIJ''!P Me ot Uie "ftht Sir. I'latt
w. !J. 'P8 r.,,ler llreetor. and his Democratloadversaries do not underrate his ability. TheItepumicans are very much pleased because Sir.I Well has been made Chairman of the ExecutiveCommittee.

The political situation In the State Is discussedby Democrats and Ilepubllcnns. The opinion
is that tho Democrats hae most to fear fromthe commercial depression. The bombnnl-mfn- tof Tammany by the Lexow- - Com.mlttee Is another feature. Tho Itcpuhll.cans have practically h united party. Hutby their sllenco nt Saratoga the ltepubllcans. as
their adversaries believe, have tacitly endorsedthe A, 1'. a., and the Democrats think that thatwill prove to have tieen a very bad blunder.The ltepubllcans have nlready taken steps torevive the Slaynard Issue. They have collected
Senator Hill's utterances on the Slavnard mat-
ter during last) ear's campaign, and this, withan appeal to the bad business situation. Is to bo
the chief stock In trade of tho Hepubllcan cam-
paigners.

Speaking of the Slaynard matter. Influential
Democrats said last night that if necessary atthe proper time Inside history hitherto unpub-
lished will bo brought out, possibly to the dis-
comfiture of the Republican critics.

Senator Hill does not underestimate the wiles
of the enemy, and ho says very candidly that It
Is a time for nil Democrats to get together. He
points to the proposed apportionment which Is
to bo precipitated upon tho voters on election
day. This apportionment if It liecomes a law
will give tho ltepubllcans tho State for an In-
definite period.

FOtt HILT. AXItAflAIXST THE .1, l'.A.
The Clvte VbIob Olre. Its Friend, William

It. Oruce, a, Htralgtit Tip.
The Civic Union held its County Convention

at 1,437 Uroadwny lost night, appointed a con-
ference commltteo to see what it enn do with
the Committee of Scanty, and adopted n reac-

tion endorsing the candidacy of David 13. Hill
for Governor. John I'. Ilrophy, LI I)., tho
President of the organization, presided over tho
deliberations of tho Convention, which was at-
tended by forty-thre- u delegates.

The cOuferree named aroSV. F. Connor;
John J. Doyle, John .1. Shannon. SI.

V. O'Connor. Austin E. Kord, J. It. Brophy.
Kehoe, J. A. SInleady. J. J. Nugent. 1'.

Cunlam, and Alfred (i. Oakley.
The resolution adopted was offered by Thomas

Carey, and Is as follows: ..." tnerra. The seventh tho civic
union platform dclnres for 'the absolute
equality before the law of all citizens, regnnl-les- s

of birth, belief, or legitimate calling:' and
" Whirttw. The constitutional rtiilitanf Ameri-

can citizens are threatened by the secret con-
spiracy known as tho A. I. A., sandbaggcrs in

a Its members have been aptly styled
ly the Hon. Itlchard C. Kerensof SII'ouri: end.
" H7if raw. This rivital of

has made its appearance in our own State, and
the lsiie has been squarely and manfully met
by the Hon. David II. Hill: therefore bo It

" HelMtL That tho Clvlo Union, comiwsed of
10.000 enrolled voters, without distinction as
to religious or political belief, records Its un-
qualified approval or Senator Hill In his noble
position, and on that issue takes its place be-

side bim to stand or fall In behalf of our pro-
scribed fellow citizens."

The significance of this action lies in the fact
that most of the memtieri of the Civic Union

specially friendly politically to William H.
(irace. who has been conferring since his return
from Europe with gentlemen who ore desirous
of naming a third Mate ticket. Mr. Ilrophy. the
President of the Union, was appointed only a
few dajs ago a deputy to Internal Kevenue
Collector Edward Urosse.

nVQH J. QKAXT OVT OF IT.

lie Will Not Uim fbr Mayor or for Ay
Other Ofllee This "Venr.

Several Tammany district leaders have been
fostering a boom for Hugh J. Grant for Slayor
ever since they noted the enthusiasm with
which the name was received at the
Saratoga Convention. Sir. Grant had heard
nothing of It until yesterday, when ho made the
following statement to a reporter of TilK Sl'N:

ouwe I was pleased by the way In which
was greeted In the State Contention.my

I would
name

be little more than human If I were not ;

but the surprise was so great ns almost to mer-com- e

me. When 1 was In office as Slayor of the
New York I tried to do whatever seemed

ro" to be to the best Interests of the city, andto
if u as cratlf ing to me to lenrn that w hat 1 did

at to the people of the rlty of
that their eratlflcatlun hod been

f,,muiiliotcd to. ond had affected, the
iCmrats Tof the rest of tho State, ll.it now
haTou me what Is on foot In this cty. let

iie siv ou that 1 am not so blinded by the
SfnUui friends as not to see and do my
5SrV fbave made an agreement with business
iSSda es not to take a, iKjllticai office for at
ISlt tars. My business is of such a naturetw ojihit it demands my constant attention. I shall
Lwn agreement and attend to my prUate
..??;; what may hapiien. I shall
b"? liHi candid"" "for publlo office this year. I

tX "hat n crest in politics which e ery
hate, but it U not bottomed upon

ff" .le'Vire foromVe. Whatever I rail do for the
lleliwraUc party I shall do. but I shall do It us

private citizen."

JVSTICE f7.IV.VOK HTILT. sii.ext.
Hh.srdltfoaJ'"b He Will .Not K.a

(be baratogs Tleket.
instlce W. J. (iaj nor opened the Circuit Court

In ltrooklyn yesterday, and after spending an

w more In court started for the I'ark slope
bow
to look over tho Improvement goliu on In his

Eighth ovenue home.new
Whllcdowntownbe was pproach by poll-- -i

i.n.of all stripes and some personal friends
nonilnallnn, but lie did

"'.'iMdroWi T ilnile or.l Indkatlte of his In.
not.if.n,s Its or decllnat on.
V"lfen kAl to

adlrett quJ.tlou alx.nl tho matter

" "Phlne to say. The time has not
roIneform"?oiay nythl..t'..nd there h no

"V.meiu "he Notification Comiu Itee.
,W,B;iniirdUwereapitreiit yiuorefoiiBdeiilWtestirday that Justice (lutnor would
?'uf accepVJ f on the Saratoga ticket.

" c,rvrr coxrvxTiax.
h

Ollror. tckra. -
IXIeitatee l.primaries were held In all

X iscnibly districts lost night. Among
?.fJ. wnVwe asdelegatos to the County

c'onventn "ere Mayor U.lroy and
l,?h'!ii'.1iricUt 'leaders are all among the dele- -

TK.m..S Othereof prominence are Center
f",e,i SSt Oliver II. 1'. IWImont. James ht er- -

wkran, Mikles.
nl. "l!ro.2! John 1)7 Crimmlns, Jacob
nJ ;rd Daytou

ja'Mlib"rSIc!f chosen to select the

hSWSS" for the Democracy ap--

JMBMMsslttasiBfciaLa.

JOHN E, WANTS TO' CONFER

THE MtIMOt.T.AXn CROfTIt, l.V.V-VITE- I,

ATVOIXTA COMMITTEE.

It Must Ben Repnbllrsa.Ther Hr. Who
Is NoaalnattU rbr Mayor nt the lleaa ofa Fnaloa Tleket If-th-e Tleket la to Wla.

Although It Is admlttedthat they have not Isjen
formally Invited by tho Committee of Seventy
or any other nrgnnlutton lo participate In a
conference, the Mllholland ltepubllcans In
County Convention assembled last night ap-
pointed a tonferenco committee, and are hope,
ful that .they may yet have something to say
about Hie nomination of the
ticket. Thu Jllthollandltes are a hopeful lot.
They hoped for everything, have got nothing to
far, and continue to hope.

Their County Contention was held In Scottish
HIte Halt, at Sladlson avenue an.l Twenty-nint- h

street. The little hnll was full of delegate... and
the delegates were full of enthusiasm for .Ml-

lholland.
William V. Daly, called the

Convention to order. Sir. Slllholland taking a
seat In the body of tho house. He was sighted
by a lookout In the gallery who started cheering
for him, which was kept up for a mli.ulo or
more. A brass bnnd brought by the Ilohemtan
contingent from tho Twcntv-sccon- d Assembly
district added to the uproar.and the noise led nn
enthusiast to shout! " Who snys we're dead"

Otto Irving Wise was chosen for Chairman.
He made a speech rather mild In character, the
strongest proposition In It being that Slllholland
will be nt the head of tho regular Hepubllcan
organization of the county next tear. Ills ref-
erences to tlm Itenuhlliati candidates on tho
State ticket were cheered.

Slui'li time was consumed In calling the roll
for tho purpose of proving Hint, despite these
cession of lien. Kerwin and his friends, Slllhul.
hind Is still on tup und has an organization to
lead.

l.eon Cohen of the Sixteenth said that he con.
sldere.1 It Injudicious nt this time for the or.
ganlzntliiii lo make nomination, and hemoted
tho iipolntiueiit of ncoiumltteu of one from
each Assembly District, with Slilhollnn.l and
Wise added, for the puriKispcf conferring with
other anti'Tatiimnny organisations.

William 1'. Duly desired to amend the rrso.
Iiitlon by declaring It the sense of the Cunt en
tlnu tlmt none but a llepubllcnii lie run for
Motor, but withdrew his amendment. Jollies
It. Angel of thn Twenty-nint- In seconding tho
resolution, said:

"If we must have n committee, let It be un-
derstood that there must lie no mixing up with
.Mugwumps and disgruntled Democrats."

Slllhollatid aKloglzrd for hating to go bark
on the straight-ticke- t declaration made by the
organlznton last spring, and said that they
would not have had to go back on It It they had
lieen recognized as regular, as they should have
bien.

Mr. Slllholland declared that a union ticket,
unless It had a Itepubllcan nt its head, could not
succeed. A resolution to this effect was adonte.1
after the Hpiiolntment ot the Conference Com-
mittee of thirty-tw-

The Contention then adjourned nt thecal! of
the Chair, and the Conference Committee took
stock of Jimmies preparatory to making n bur-
glarious attempt to force their way into tho
Commltteo of Seventy's conference.

XEir vokk's xext coxa KESSMEX.

Fropoaed Fjhlftlas: nail ChaaKes latheTa-a- .
maay Uelecatloa.

Next Thursday night the Tammany Hnll Con-
gress Conventions will tie held. There has been
the liveliest kind of electioneering for several
weeks, and yesterday tho Major's ofllro was
filled with men who would like to represent the
city districts In Washington. It Is considered
certain that there will bechances In tho sitting
delegation, but no slate has been definitely de-

termined on. In fact, some of tho conventions
next Thursday evening may be adjourned.

Here arc some of the changes that are consid-
ered probablo: E. .1. Dunphy, of the Eighth;
Timothy J. Campbell, of the Ninth, nnd John
DoWltt Warner, of the Thirteenth to lw re-

tired. Amos J. Cummlngs, of the Eleventh, to
succeed Franklin Ilartlett In tho Seventh, which
is Sir. Cummlngs's own district: Mr. Ilartlett
to be nominated In place of Sir. Wnrner in tho
Thirteenth district, and William
Sulzer in place of Sir. Cummlngs in the Eleventh
district.

Nothing definite has been determined regard
Ing the succession to Congressman Dunphy In
tho Eighth. Col. William L. Drown wnnts thu
nomination there, and so do ex.Assemblyman
l'erolval t'arquhar and Aldermau Nicholas T,
Ilrnwn.

The turning down of Tim Campbell, which
was fores hallowed In TilK Suv last spring. Is
considered n certainty, an.l Harry C. Sllner
hopes to step into Tim's shoes. There nro local
candidates ocr on the Hook whoso friends ob-
ject to Miner's nomination. Among the strong-
est of these Is Assemblyman Samuel .1. Foley.

The opposition to tlie renominatlon of (len.
Dunlel E. Sickles In the Tenth district comes
from (Jen. Jlartln T. StcStnhon nnd his friends,
(ien. SlcSinhnn wanted the nomination In lull'.'.
Gen. Sickles tlslted Slayor Ollroy yesterday,
and it was stnt.il after his visit that there Is
little doubt ot his renominatlon.

No ouo but Congressman Cockran Is talked of
for the nomination In tho Twelfth district. Who
will mako the race In the Fourteenth (julgg's
district Is yet undetermined, hut there haa lieen
mention of tho name of John
Connelly.

Congressman Isldor Straus, who went to
Europe with I'rof, Wilson of West Virginia, has
stated that he does not desire a reelection, and it
has bcenpractlcatlydecided to nominate Senator
Jacob A. Cantor to succeed htm from the
Fifteenth district.

Nothing more definite than this ran be stated
with reference to the Congress nominations
until the meeting of the Tammany Hall Ex
ecutlve Committee afternoon, when
It Is possible that the names of all tbecandldutes
may be mode public.

The Itrpubllcati Congress Conventions are
scheduled for but It is understood that
It Is the purpose to adjourn them all until the
matter of the municipal ticket has been settled.

SllIEI.n.S IS COMMI.SSIOXEJl, TOO.

Need Not Olve I'p that Ofllee Itecaaae He
la Clerk or the V. H. C'lrrall Court.

Judgo I.acomle, In the United States Circuit
Court, gave yesterday a decision of Importance
to all clerks of the United States District and
Circuit courts, w ho also act as Commissioners
of those courts, when he decided that John A.
Shields could act as United States Commis-
sioner in addition to being Clerk of the United
States Circuit Court for the Southern District
of New York,

A law went IntoeffectonJuly.il which pro.
t Ided that no person who holds a Federal office
w Mill )ields n salary or annual compensation
of shall be appointed to hold any other
office to w hlch compensation Is attached. Upon
tho of the law Sir. Shields refuse.! to
continue to act as fommltsioutr until his right
to du so had been passed upon by the court.

Judge Lacombe held that no fixed salary or
compensation was attached to the office of Clerk
of the United States Circuit Court. Fees were
given as nn emolument, but tho amount of the
fees could never be determined until the close of
the fiscal year, which would be too late to decide
his right tu net us Commissioner. Sir. Shields Is,
therefore, directed to act as Commissioner In
the case of San.low against Attlla. upon whb'h
the question wus ruis.!. .Mr. shields has Ueu
In the Clerk's office of the United States Circuit
Court since April. Hu has been a Cum.
misstoner since IttU!) and Clerk slucu 1MS8.

VOVVI.IS1S XOMIXATE.

A Consty Tleket lleslanej to Appeal to ths
labor t'nloas.

The County Convention of the I'opulists was
held last evening at .0 East Tenth street. John
11. I.ennon. .Secretary uf the Journeymen Tal.
lors' National Union, was Chairman. The

ticket was nominated:
For Mayor Pr. Jame 3lH'slluin
Fur iteroplt r Ijiw jer Mninl W. OiAmUerUln.
Kor.Miernr-..r.- re V. Miller tVurkiusn

of I), A. i. K. or I.
l.ir JutUeuf llio huiM-rlo- r Court M. holiiAleluiknn'.
I'or Coruiiris Dr. V-- U. route, Jr.. nJ h. s. Holt

rr i're.I'leiit of IheDosnlof AMrriuen-Os- ult I liar-rU- ,

I'retlilei.i of ihe Male bramli of Hie .twerUaii
Federation ur l.abur

The ticket, from a labor point of view, is a
skilful one. The Knights of lajuor ami the
American IVheration of l.acorureoii It. and the
east side Hebrews are represented by Nh liuhts
Alrlulkoff, who Is the Editor of tier JiwLi.

For .alee raiea aau lsscMblwca.
Some of the Tammany nominations for Alder-

men und Assembl) men hate lieen settled upon.
In the Set enth district Alderman Joseph Martin
will be renominated and Hurry W.Wolff will
be named for Assembl) man to succeed John C,
Stein. It Is the purpose to renomluute the
present Assemblymen and Aldermen. Daniel J
iileason and Hobert Sluh. In the Eighteenth and
Patrick J. Kerrigan and William II, Hurkeln the
Nineteenth. Inlhe Twentj-filt- h district As-semblyman Kellrher will be set aside for
Jeremiah J. Flood, au employee In the Building
Department, but Aldermau William A
lUumert, who Is strongly harked by the
tierruau ilemrnt. villi be renominated. These
nominations wero sure things eterday ond
tho conventions are not elicited to upset them.

The Best rurallure
can U bad cheapest at rUu.'s, West 3d de.

v
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IvJJisI Powder
'Absolutely pure

When Baby was tick, vre gave her CaxtorU.
When she was a CblU. she cried for Castoria.
When she became ilka, she cluaa; to Castoria.
tVhea the had Children, she gavo then: Castoria.

sMsxMstsata mri ii

TRADE MAPX

-J-
jJrSBTWl

C? "RELIABLE" ij.

CARPETS
itavvt: voi' hihin Tur.xii

New goods arriving dally, all of the latest and I

most stylish designs, made from free wool;
AND AYE PAY PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO THE WARP. WOOL WEAVE. AND
COLORING.

As to prices-we- ll, we have opened our uew

store for a Urge business, und tu do so must
give belter value than our competitors. This
we are doing, und glv lug long credit as well.

COWPERTHWAIT & CO.,
ISM. 1M. AMI I OS) WitT I4TII HT,

.N i:a K OTIt AtC.
.Brooklyn Mores, ruttriua ar., near FulteusV

iga. sja ii issssswjMtnfc, . - ax V, . ... .;

mi (hi. aH

OH I FORTRENQTHI I
wijak m:uvi:h, Tini:n, ex-- S

hal'htko noi)ii:s.

The Complaint of Thonsnnds t'pnn Thon H
sands- - llenllb nnd Strengtti Are Within' jH
Von rti rasp Hr.Grrene'sNVrvuta Makes) jH

.nt Slriinr nnd Well -- It Is the Great H
Itestoratlre of Ilraln and Nerves. Wm.

Oh, those nerves of our, how they do tiother vl
us! AVenk, tlrr.1, nml nervous I the lomplnlnt jH
everywhere. We overwork, dissipate, weaken tw
our bodies, ruin our health, und finally break SB
down. Slicplcssncssatid Indigestion nro early ,
symptoms, for the ticrte nro too exhausted nnd I
Irrllabio to permit rest, and thn stomach too ill i
weak In digest food. &i "

It Is nerve and hrnln exhaustion which make,) '
the brain tired, and the urmtiervrtrss.lhellmhs) PR

trembling, I ho musetes weak, nnd the whole ',
Ixsly without strength, energy, nr nmbltion. It Hilslouf ticrteniid tltnl power which Is slowly jl r

butsutelys.pitng lliettr) lire ltelf, Alid unless) Ij
help Is sought from the right s.mrco theend will X .'

be shattered iier.es, Insanity with softening of ' 9
the hrnln, nertous proslrntlon, heart failure, 9paral)st or pretniitiiie death. , 2lJBuwateofsuclisymjilnms! g V
gist, Chsrlrs W. Egglcstnu. Esq., Jl'.'lt Park aye- - m
nue. tvorcislcr. Slass., suffered frnm nervoue aprostration und nil It terrible sjmptnios. II To
tvrltesthefiillowluglettertellliigwhntheknowa 3Is the best way to get well. tUf

"Some time ago 1 was taken with nervous) I s
prostration. I suffered terribly with mynerves drllnndioiildgttliosleepatnll. I fearfully nK'l
exhiiiisted in) stoliinch was In a l.rrlble Hindi- - Sfjjj
tl.iufroni d)spepsla,und I isiuldeulhnrdl) any. EfH
thing. fflQ

" I used several medicine hut without benefit. fM
Being lu tho drug business myself.. and having mm
bad man) riitoiner speak lu thu highest terms Kjeli
of Dr. Gieme's Nerturn bloo.1 nnd nerve rem 52 uedy, I deterinlnml to try tt. After taking only mm
om-h- slf liottle I Is'gnu to reel much better. M It" I slept siiitndl) all night, and my appetite QIC
wnssplendld. After taking three buttles I ate G;,!
three square incuts n da v, and had nut the slight IIest illstre. Sly nerves wet o srfectl) stronir mmand I felt llkeiiti.'i.'iiinii.belugiomplitelyrtiri'.l ijl wor all my troubles. aEut"'Out of the respect I hear the manufacturers C 1
of Dr. Greene's Nervura bl.Hsl and nerve rem i(sly, mid my desire lo lint i the sli'k und suffer. fl K
Ing msdc well and strong, I iiuhesltattiiglv snjr IIthat this meilkln,e Is the best nnd most wonder- - M S
ful reined) kliowji V I" ltiloeJntW)mtssuld of lt.lt curesdlscase. m IDon't hesitate to Use It, sufferers, for volt will 1 N
never regrot It. You will lie mnde well and m M
strong." m ij

As this letter Is from a denier In medicine, hlsi )M ij
wonl Isaulhorlly mi such matters. KvervlHslir JSjfi (J
knows that Dr, Greene' Nervura bhsid nnil ' 7 1
nervureinidyls the gtcat leading medicine of. , J( B
then'te. Take tt und you will lie iiiaile strong, Ihealthy, and vigorous. Doctors recommend Ir, 9
becnuse It Is the preset Iptluti of n ph) siclan, anil S3because Jii'M inoic II i ill rr. IIDr. the most successful specialist lit mr9lcuring tiervniis mid ihrnnle diseases, dlscovcrc.l KAtt. Ho. an be innsiiltid free, iiereounlly or br MMletter, ut his ofllee, 'M West 14th St., New Yorlc irlmtcity, .lilc. jjrtH.

Anasmia li
Is deploted blood. Tho blood jj I
lacks rlchnessand tho checks m&
lack color. Tho wholo sys- - jfS I
torn lacks tho nourishment iu".
0f Hi"

Scott's I
Emulsion 1

tho Cream or Cod-llv- or Oil. M
This nourishing, palatablo mf
food restores a healthy color, Kc
onrlches tho blood and tone-- i Bq
up tho wholo .system, Phi- j- R
sicians, tho world over, en- - Ml

Don't bs decei.sd by Substitutes! Iu

You don't like to do business Mm
with a --well, without using any f9hard word to complete the sen- - mrS
tence, you certainly would rather Fvtifj
do business with a reader of THE ffm
SUN. And you can by putting an flfi
advertisement in its columns. It
is never a question of rates when llils
you can get what you want. WtH

...ggS!g'grg;L .m"""""- - --

COXXEVTtVVT TOITX EI.ECTIOXS.

Kepnhllraa flslns Threnshont the Mtale --

Many Towas Vote Iter I.lccaae,
Nr.w Havkx, Oct. 1. Elections for tho t holco

of Town Clerks and Justices of the l'cato and
for the puri.o of voting on Ilia llqunr-llcen'- e

question were held y In the various towns
Ihroughout the Slate, while In Norwich and
New Iin.lon illy offlicrs were balloted for.
SIucli Interest Is attached lo the election from
the fact that the A. 1. A. has taken a prominent
part In the campaign.

The town of Orange, In which Savin Hock, a
famous summer resort, Is located, elected n full
Hepubllcan ticket by a good round majority, n
enmpteto turn-ove- r from last jear. an.ldetlared
for license. Slllford went solidly llepuhllcaii
for the first lime In thirty year. Iteports from
other towns In this county, show an Increased
Hepubllcan vote.

WlNSTF.li, Oct. 1. All towns In Litchfield
county show Itepubtlcan gains. Wliiteil Is

the majority ranging from .'lot)

to 400. License was carried by All ma-

jority. Norfolk went Hepubllcan by ii:i

majority; Torrlngton Hepubllcan by MO
majority, nnd license by 141 majority: New
Hartford Hepubllcan by 83 majority, end license
by IN majority: ltlverton Republican by It ma-
jority, nml no license by lni mujorltt ; Hart-lnn- a

Itepubllcan by "JO majority: Colcurook and
Canaan both voted for llreusu.

N.mwicil, Ort. 1. Thn ltepubllcans carried
Norwich by AM majority, electing the entire
ticket, except the Town Clerk. I.vdynrd, .

Democratic stronghold, elected a llcpubll.nn by
40 majority. Preston repeated Its Hepubllcan
victory of Inst )car. ltozrah nnd Colchester,
Hepubllcan last ear. are Democratlo this year.
New London has elected a Democratic Slayor.
Tho Council will have a llcpubllcnn, majority.

Dr.lilir, Oct. 1. Huntington ond Seymour
town elections resulted In favor of the Ilepub-
llcnns. There wus n light In Huntington .iter
thu l!ceiic question. No license was tarried by
17 malorltj.

II AiiTi.iiiii. Oct. 1. Heturns from forty towns
In this part of the State show that the Hepuhll-fan- s

gnln ten towns. There has been a large In-

crease In the Itepubllcan vote in every towii.and
the Democratic toto has fallen off In nenrly cor-
responding degree. The tlopover. from the
towns so far heiird from. Indicate a Itepubllcan
landslide throughout the State.

In New Ilritnlu tho citizens' ticket was victor-
ious and the vote on license was reversed. One
tear ago the town voted nollcensoby 000 major-
ity. During the year a v Igorous criiade had
been waged against the Uleital liquor sellers. nnd

v the town toted for license by over 1,100

The near-b- y town of I'lalnvllle, which voted
license lnt tear, has this vear voted no license.
In other places In this section thu
has Increased.

In Sllddletown the Republicans carried every
ward and elected their entire ticket. The

voto In Andover was thrown out as
illegal. bccaii'O the words "to fill avaraney"
appeared on the ballot opposite tho name of one
of the candidate". The voto cast through thu
State was large, the gains appearing wholly on
the Itepubllcan side.

Stamfiiiih. Oct. 1. This town y gave the
biggest Itepubllcan mnjorlty since tho war. Tho
flrt Selectman, EUwanl S. llollv, received 5111
majority, and the others ranged from COO to
lion. The majority for license I joa. Tho Re-
publicans Indulged In a grand celebration to-
night.

It.X'KVil.l.E, Oct. l.-0- of the hardest fought
contests on the license question known In
this section of the State occurred in the town
of Ellington The town vottd tin li-

cense Inst year for the first time in Its history.
The Ellington Iatw and Order League waged a
successful war on Illegal liquor telling during
the past year, hat the town y toted for li-

cense by sixteen majority. Vernon and Rock
tllle voted for license.

THE A I.UAXY KEPVHI.lCjt X COXTEST.

JL Derision that Overrules the Tleelslon of
the Htate Coaventloa.

Ai.iianv. Oct. 1. The closencbs of the content
between tho Harnet and Weaver factions of tho
Albany Republicans for the control of the Count-Convent- ion

to-d- provoked a reort of the
Weaverites to tho law for a settlement ot a con-

test over the election of delegates ln the Six-

teenth ward of Albany. An application was
made before Judge Slayham ln the Supreme
Court for a writ of mandamus, to compel tho
returning officers to sign the certificate of elec-

tion for the Weaver delegates, Eugcno
appeared for the Weaterltcs and

Henry C. Ncvltt argued for the Darnes
organization. County Judge Clute granted a
mandamus last week compelling Georgo SI.
Burnett, President of tho Sixteenth ward or-

ganization, a Barnes man, to sign the returns of
the primary. Sir. Nevltt held before Judgo
Slayham that, as the Republican State Com-

mittee had passed upon the question by recog.
nlzlng tho regularity of the Barnes organiza-
tion convention. In whlchthe er dele-
gates participated, there wasa question whether
Judge Clute had the power to take the course he
did. Judge Slav ham overruled Sir. Nevltt, and
raid that he would decide for once and for all
time that tho courts had full power. Ho or-
dered that a peremptory mandamus bo Issued to
compel Burnett to sign the returns.

Afterward Justice SInyham granted Mr.
Nevltt a stay for ten days, saying that he hoped
to see the matter decided by the highest court.
Tho Barnes organization will appeal to the Gen-
eral Term, and the Judge said that time would
lie clten after the expiration of the stay for the
holdlngof theCounty Convention if the VVeaver-lte- s

should so desire.
Had this writ been Issued before the State

Convention was held, an.l had tho State Con-
vention acted In accordance therewith, the anti-Barn-

delegates from Alhanv county would
hate numtiervd sixteen, instead of leatlng tlie
delegation Jl toll.atl.. The Republican Mate
Committee at their meeting lust Wednesday
held that Sir. Barnes should retain his seat.

JMVrO.V rOXaitATfI.ATE.1 II ILL.

The Neaalor Saa lie ll Not Yet Heard
from the Notlflcutloa C'ummlltee,

Al.u.t.NV, Oct. 1. -- Senator 1 1 III received a big
mail and n constant stream of visitors at his law
office this morning. Among the latest congrat-
ulatory telegrams was one which came y

from Postmaster Charles W. Dayton of New-Yor- k

rlty. Senator Hill says that he has not
yet heard from the Notification Committee. He
thinks that the Slate Committee Is waiting
until good camuilgn headquarters have
secured belure uutlf)lng the candidates, e
had heard from .Major Illnkley that he was
having trouble in getting Just what was wanted.
In answer to a query ns tonhelhrrho thought
It like!) that the comiiilttie would notify the
candidates together in Sew York, the Senator
said it might he dour. He hud noticed that Sir.
Morton and tho Republican candidates were to
romu together fur u similar purpose at Ithluu
beck, and thought It a good wav.

Tea New Deputy Vailed Mtatee Marshals.
United States SlarshalSIct'arthy swore In yes-

terday ten new deputy marshals to succeed the
ten men whose resignations took effect jester
day. The uew deputies are Edward Fitzgerald
of lit Pine street, Daniel Slurphyof III Henry
street, Slaurlce Wilkinson of .11 Rutgers street.
Max Stern of Fifth street, Thomas Cantor
of '.'00 East ltlltli street, John I. SIcAt iney of
4.VJ Second avenue, Daniel Hurley of 4.
First avenue. William Mrf'uriuiilt uf AT4
Tenth atrnue. John T Kennedy of .175
West Forty-eight- h street, and Walter Stafford
of :io; West l'lft fourth Hiieel. John Noon of
. Maugln street and Joint K. Donley were re-
appointed. The men who lesiuned ate Marks
Trauttlehl. J. P. Snedikcr. t iTlIana It. White,
August It. I. runt. ('. II. Jacobs, Bernard Solo-
mon, Wlltlum J. White, Ilarr) Osborne, Daniel
Krau-hsa- r, and Henry Ohlmeyer.

The new men were told, before being sworn
In, that their predecessors had not received
their wages for six months, because of a differ,
rnco of opinion oter the law; but they said
they would take their chant

SEXATOlt IIOllMAX J..I til H HI).

It Waa Over n Hlorj- - that Itr Nuaccested
the Htamaede orthe t'oaventlua to Hill.
Wasiiixiitov, O.t. 1 Senator Gorman was

In Washington looking the picture of
health and nppnrently nt pence with nil the
world. The Senator imsllivcly declined todls-- i

IMS politics, but he laughed with his friends
over the publication tu nn afternoon paper of n
long article announcing the dls every that Sir.
Gorman Is responsible for the sudden and tin
expected stampedeof the recent New York Con.
tentlon to Senator Hill. Tho article says that
while thn Maryland Senator was at Saratoga he
heard report of the situation of the party In
the State from all the leaders, and listened In
ctery case with earnest attention. Ho solicited
the fullest Information. He agreed to the propo
sltlon that (he emergency was of the very grav-
est, and that It called for the best leadership
obtainable.

" Let's run over the list of jour msslbllltlc,"
he Is rciHirtcd to havu said to each and every
one of his interrogator..

Only two names seemed to Interest hlin. He
declared that cltlur Sir. Whitney or Senator
Hill would be nn Inspiring candidate, nml that
oneorthenthvr ought to he forced to take the
Gubernatorial nomination,

"Hut neither will run and Whitney Is out of
the country," wnsobjecte.1.

"Senator Hilt is nt home," Sir. Gorman sug-get.-

Then follow e.l a thorough dlctisson of the
senior New York Senntor's relation to tho

il.-vtlon and what It demanded of hlin.
The New Yorkers, without exception, wero con-

fident that Sir. Hill could not be Induced to lead
the fight. He had repeatedly declared as much,
they mild, and the; could think uf no way to
make him rbnnge uls mind.

"Draft hint," Is said lo have been Sir. Gor-
man's laconic reply.

He then proce.ded lo show how It could be
done.

" lie's n delegate to the Convention, Isn't he l"
Mr. Gorman nkcd." Yes," was the replv.

"'lhenput him In the chair uii.t keep him
there, and when tho time conies let the Conten-
tion rise up as one man and nominate hlui. Thn
responsibility will then be put upon hlin. nnd
I've no doubt he'll meet it nod make the race."

The suggestion Illuminated the whole problem.
The New Yorkers were delighted, and iIItu.
slonof detnlls wus nloncc liegun. The Idea at
first was to have Roiirke Cockrnne make the
stuinpedlngsperch, but Sir. Gorman overruled
this with the suggestion tlmt Sir. Hill might
grow.dlstrnstfulut thu sight of a nomination-Wrin- g

Cuckoo. The details us carried out in
the Convention wero finally arranged, however,
and Hill nominated.

Senator Gorman did not deny the truth of thh
pretty story He simply laughed at It
and said that while at Saratoga he nttrt.ded
strictly to pleasure seeking ond rest.

POLITICS IX IH'TCIIESS COUXTT.

Republicans Tulnk that This Is Their
Vear unit Have Maay Cundtdutes.

PriL'cillKKm'HlE, Oct. 1.- - Exciting scenes were
witnessed at thu Republican caucuses In this
city y for tl'j election of delegates to the
County and City Conventions. A larger vote
was ixilled than for jears before, nnd at many
caucuses Democrats voted with tho same free-
dom as Republicans. This struggle for dele-
gates owch Its origin to a notion the Republicans
havo that this Is tn lie their year. The Demo-
crats now hold ah tho city ami nearly oil the
rounty offices.

At the caucuses y the chief contest was
botw cen the " llanbermestcl " and " Williams's"
tickets. The " Haubormcstel " ticket, which In-

cludes CouDt Rowland for Sheriff, Sla) or Wil-
liam Hanbcrmestel for County Treasurer, and
Casper (Well for Recorder, was backed by the
friends of Robert II. Hunter, the
former Republican leader In Dutchess county,
mid Is credited with having carried five out of
the seven wards In the city. On the other side,
Charles Williams for County Treasurer, Jerry
Peurco for sheriff, and Charles Cossiim for
Recorder all stood lu together, and are
said to have lieen hacktd by State
Committeeman Lewis II. Vail and his friends.
This ticket Is credltci with having carried thu
Fifth and Sixth wards only. It Is already
whispered that many delegates may voto differ-
ently from the way they ore cxpecten to, nnd
that a big surprlio will be sprung when the
conventions meet. As It stands now th"men are claiming evert thing In
sight.

The Republican County and Second Assembly
District Conventions w ill be held ln this city nn
Thursday. A. B. Gray, the present Assembly-ma- n

from the Second district, will be renomi-
nated without opposition. In addition to the
candidates previously mentioned. Theodore
Hoffman, who was removed from the office of
County Clerk by Gov. Hill. Sheriff Ilartlett. and
Edgar Briggx are candidates for County Cicrk;
George Wood. Fred E. Ackernian. S. II. Brown,
John Schlosser, nnd Georgo Esselstyn, for Dis-
trict Attorney t Myron Smith and George Allen,
for Superintendent of the Poor: Charles N.
Arnold. I.wis II. Vail, and Peter anWageuen,
for Slayor of Poughkeepslc.

Cleveland's letters Not Omitted from the
Campatga Itook.

Washington, Oct. 1. Senator Faulkner.
Chairman of the Democratic Congressional
Committee, said of the article charging the
committee with expurgating the letters of Pres-
ident Cleveland from the campaign book

"It Is only necessary. In order to remove any
question of doubt that may nrlse by reason of
tills iiollticnl effort of our opponents, to say that
tho omission occurred In only thirty copies of
the entire first edition, through an error of thn
printer in binding tho book All the others con-
tained those letters, mid the second edition,
which Is now coining lu this evening, printed
from the same plates, contain them also.''

IVeparlac to Welcome Mr, Wilson Home,
GNAt-TON-

, W. Vn., Oct. 1. Tho Democrats of
this district projiose giving Congressman W, I.
Wilson a, reception upon his return frt.m e,

the iletuils of which are now being ar-
ranged by the secretary of the Democratic Na-
tional Campaign Committee and thu Chairman
of the District Committee. Sir. Wilson will ar-ri-

In .Sew York next Saturday and proceed at
oiuo to his home. In Charlestnwn. On the Mini.
da following he will make the opening speech
uf his i atnpuigu,

Named Tor Coagrees.
Mass, husetll Flr.l IlUlrlet, Ashler It. Wright, It. "

lvnu)liaiiU- - Fourteenth 1)1. irk. . tt iUlaui II, Mm-ul-

II
r.iin.j l snla- - Twenty flrt Dlttrlct. I), n. Helaer.H.
OliloFoiirteeiitli IlUlrlet, 1. V MeCrsr, H.
nhlo riilrietiiihllMrl.i, Mephni K IfurrM. It.
Mlthlgsu-Twelf- iU Ul.trlrt. Ur. A. F. Audersou, P,

Numed lor the Asstmbly,
Ciller Cmintr. First Ul.trlct-Ca- pt. Wlllliia 8. Van

Keurell of KllilEslon. Kelt.
heueta rouutjr Harry II. (llenn of Aeneca Falls,

Hyp. reuoiiilustetl.
vaat'uiiiitjr UllcliellM, tVilaou of Mscedou, Pro,

M'KIXLBT JX ST. I.OVIS.

lie Talks to the Merchants Eiehaage
Ahoat Hastaese Froaacrttr.

St. Louis, Oct. ov. McKlnley had a
hearty reception on his arrival here this morn-
ing to open the State llcpubllcnn campaign In
response to tho Invitation of Hie Htate Central
Committee. Tho Governor's ptlvato ror was
Wrtlet! at the t'nlon Station by a reception
rommlltee headed by Slayor Watbrldge,
Cliatinrey I. FIHey, and

Charles F..loy. After being tt el
turned to the Stale In lielinlf of the Sllssourl
Republicans, ho was escorted to the new
Plnulers' Hotel, From It isMock until noon he
held nn Informal reception In the main parlors
of the hotel. There wete hundreds still waiting
at the rear uf tho Hue V. hen the reception was
cut short In onler that the inemliers of the Sler
chants' Exchange might, meet him. By the tlniu
he arrived at Ibehallofthe Exchange the Moor
and galleries were packed.

The Governor was Introduced by President
it. tl, Bnvd, who referred to hlui nsniincknowl.
edged leader of one of the great Hilltlrat parties
and ndiulrcd by lhov not lu with
his isdltlcal views. Gov. .McKlnley ncknowl
edged the compliment, and then rout Inued:

"What we wnntlntlils country, no maltertowhat isilltlcol party we may Is businessprosperty (rhcersl, olid whatever will bring
Hint about wo mean tn hate. This country is
too great. Its resource are loo mighty, to admitor anything lierinanriit stntidlng lu the way of
Its progress nnd Its prosierltyt nml whatever
stands In the way must get out uf the ttn).
Itlrent npplnitse.1

"For we nisi all for our own country, first, Inst,
ond nil thu time, I longratulat.i ton oii)oiir
lonservntlsm In business. We nave gone
through eighteen mouths uf panic, and yet I am
told that this city hassurvlvcd without a single
failure ngnlnst her. That Is a remarkable his-
tory to make. I congratulate ) nit nlso on living
the fifth city on this great American continent,
mid I wish for nil of ou, for the business of thu
city, and the business of thu State, the largest
iHisslble prostierlt)."

Guv. McKlnley was loudly ilieeied when he
retired from the desk. Aftrrwuid he shook
hands w it li u large portion of the mullein r.

Hie thousand men nnd women nssembled lu
Suhiiili.111 Hull nttlKilnaligtilntlun of
Republlian State campaign. Chniitice) I. Fllley,
Chairman of the Republican StateCetitiul Cotii-mltte-

.ailed the assemblngu tu onler. When
he pronomicKl .McKlnley the pla.tl.nl.le
nominee or the llepubllcnii In lrllit), thechierlng was loud nnd long continued.

The Ohio Governor discussed nt length the
turlff policy of the Democrat ill tho last sessionor Congress, nml Insisted that the peuplo who
desired a chang" weri clamoring for an (iiiir-ttinlt- y

to render a verdict on thu nntlomil ad-
ministration. They netir wanted to vote so
badly in all their lite us they want to tote now.
When ho referred to the result of the Slnlno
election a man up In the rafters shouted, "They
gave us bark Tom Reed," amid great cheering.

Gov. SIcKltilev relillcd: "Yes, they gave ns
back Tom Heed, and If the Republican of Ml.
sour I nnd other States do their duty, we will
Hgaln give that distinguished gentleman nn op.
Isirtiinlty or presiding oter thu House of Repre-
sentatives." At this thete wero prolonged
shout of "We will!"

"What' the matter with the tin bucket"
yelled a mechanic'.

"Wehaveg.it the same dinner pi II,' retorted
the speaker, "hut wehatcn't got ui much din-
ner to put Into It."" We havo free soup," came another tolce." Yes." rtturned the Governor, " but the
American worklngmaii spurns the charity of
free soup, an.l In lull'.', and ror thirty ji-n- pre-
ceding he nte his ow n soup at his ow u table and
nt hisoVii fireside."

While the Indoor meeting was In progress,
Joy was addressimr an over-

flow ctuwd, estimated at 4.0U0. outide.

n.tnuisoy Axn the i'iiesihexci:
lie Would Not Decline the Nnmlnntlan If

L'aanlmously Tendered.
Tacoma. Wash . Oct. I.- - Judge John N. Scott

of Port Townsend, who ha just returned from
the East, was, while at Indianapolis, a guest for
tendaysof Hnrrlson, his brother-in-la-

Tool'nlted Press correspondent Judge Scott
said y thst while Gen. Harrison Is In no
sense a candidate fur the Republican Presiden-
tial nomination, hu would not decline tho honor
were It tendered him unanimously .without any
effort on his port.

"Tho General told me." said Judge Scott,
"that he Isnut anxious for another four ears'
siege of officeholders, who. during hi first term,
mode life a burden to him. It would not lie so
bad, said Harrison, hail he la-e- re-
elected, but ns It Is the old worry und trouble
might have to through with again, and
he could not well stand it."

Polities la New Mexico.
Santa 'Fi, N. M.. Oct. 1. By making a strong

fightupon the free wool nnd free lead Issues,
the Republican parly expect to carry the Terri-
tory In tho fall elrt tlon nnd send T. II. Catron,
a n lawyer ot this city, to Congress,
tn succeed Delegate Joseph, the Democratic
nominee. Catron has one thing against him.
He was a partner of Dorsey In a number of the
land grant rase, nnd for this he will be op-

posed strongly In the campaign. The Republican
party, however. Is for the first time in many
tears united, und Is making n great fight forsupremacy.

The issue of Statehood will be the principal
question during the campaign. The Democrats
argue that as tho Administration and tsith
Houses of Congress are in the hands of the

may be secured if New Mexico
proves to be stronirly Democratic. It was the
argument that he had been working forsomsuy

curs tn Congress for Statehood that secured forJoseph his fifth renominatlon. He was strongly
opposed by Gov. Thornton and other adminis-
trative Democrats, but thu question of State-
hood was deemed more Important than party
difference, at this time.

The Populist party for the first time has placed
a randldatu tu the field - T. B. Mills of !.as
Vegas. Tho Populists think they will muster
1,50(1 vote, drawn largely from the Democratic
party.

C'halrmaa Wilson' rrosnerts of Re-elc- e

' tlon,
Wabiiimitov, Oct. I.- - Sir, Lawrence Gardner,

the Chairman of the Democratic National Con-
gressional Committee, does not believe that
Congressman W, L, Wilson of West Virginia,
the author of the Tariff bill, will be defeated.
On the contrary, he l satisfied that Sir. Wilson
will be reflected, and that, too, by a substantial
majority. He returned from a hasty visit to
Sir. Wilson's district this morning. lie found
the Democrats there, he says, very enthusiastic.
Many of the rank and file who hove beendls.
posed tn hold aloot from Sir. Wilson because of
tholarlff bill are gradually returning to thn
parly fold. Before election day the purl) will
be, he think-- , a unit again.

I'oiirtb-tlus- s Postmasters.
Washington, Oct. 1. Fourth-clas- s Postmas-

ters were y appointed as follows:
Mlne-)- Ir. harsh h. Ilolnisu, Pliflrld Outre, vice

Alice A. Ilolllian, renlKliett.
Ne York tv. I, Vt 1. k, LeulsTllle, vice Jemins

Hnilih, rcilKUfil, ArrtiLi I'anipbell. hliliiliople. vice)!.
II. t'lisiiipiiii, reinineU: A. U. Paruer, boutli ruyler,
vice U - llsrljer. iel-iin- l

Vermont H, p. itouluton, tt'sterbur) Centre, tlce
It. II. Hairier, resigned.

I'aiaiialxs Odd and Rada.
Dajs of registration: Tmsday, Oct. H:

Wednesday, O.t, 17; Friday, Oct. U; Saturday
Oct. '.7. .

The Police Board Invite bids for IT.OHO.OOU
ballots aud will award the contract for printing
them at noon

James J. O'ltnurke. u member of the Slllhol-
land organization in the First Assembl) dis-
trict, who it signed Saturday iitghl, at Hie same
time lien. Kerwiu did, contradicts Slilholland's
statement published totcriUy to the effect that
he acknowledged lo Milh.illaud he bad lieen in
fiueiiceil by a promise that he would be made a
jMilh email.

Nineteen hundred an.l fourof the s.'JK'J Demo-rrat-iu

upiolntees as election Inspectors were
BM.iru In at Poll, e Headquarters lat night. To
night the Itepubllcan inspector will havo their
turn.

The "Honest Government Club" of the Lib-
erty alreel Real Estate Exchauge Is to have a
series of isilltieal meetings on the Moor of thu
Exrhange.and Invite Republican and Demo- -
ratlc orators t.iuddrtss the iluh. W. It. Urate

is dow a for a seech.
Mate 1 :i(,OOII or the 40.000 Slurbs lie

Mtole.
Julius HoMiiduhl, a nallte of Hanover, d

)cstrrday on the steaiubhlp Berlin, and
was confront..! wilh u complaint made by

Sihroeilerof Slunkii tlut he hud unU-z- .

tlrl 40,00(1 murks.
who wusaccimpauleil bv Ids wife

and teiluU4liter. was found Jl '.'4 Greniuicli
streit, und wus tdtiilifitd bv IK put) I'ulted
Suites .Mar-h- al Rcritburd. He turiml over
X.'.oOO murks lo lie Gciuia.i Cniiotit-iieuiru- l
and uiombxtl further restitution, mid rx'Udurrest.
The House of Sirs, Hamilton, .Jr.,

Uobbcd.
New I'll li r. Oil. 1. The police were !

Informed of u burglary whUh was loiuuiittcd
last Friday night or Saturday morning at the
cottage of Sirs. Gertrude V. C. Hamilton, who,
on the day before, obtained a dlvor.e from
Schuyler Hamilton. Jr. silverware. Dresden
i bins, and lirjc-a-br- valued at tloO were
stolen. The bqrglar appears to have got Into
Ibeiurlor by way of a window openingontua
piazza enclosed by heavy tines.

Noold rsrprls sre tBrtl you In lbs nsw store of I

t'owprnawut a (.1,104 Ills (test It sail. jUt. J

. si:t hack roit cEitit r.ir i ii:itrjtn fsm
A Kepubllrnn I'lan lo Win .lersey City IS

rreeholdera Afny Fall. Hflf
After the ward lines In Jersey City had been, Vmfixed In accordance with a plan prepared by tins

Republican 1kiscs, on application was made to , St A
Justice Llpplncott for a nrlt of certiorari tu re. '

move the action of the ward lino Commls. Ws
sionrrs to tho Supreme Court for review. Ths) S$writ was grante.1. Ire H

As the Supreme Court will he unable to hear jjL m
the case until after tho election In November. m m
this decision prevent voting in the wards aa Mmgeiryinnndere.l. W

The Republlrnti nianngern thought they might; m Ft
overcomnthedlfflculty by getting Justice I.I p. s Jj
plncott in suHntl thu writ so that the election J
could be held. Annppllcntlon tn that effect was S m
nude a feu days ugu. In denying thu applies- - sT)

tlon yestenhi) Justice Llpplncott said that thn k'Jil
election of rieeholders could be held under thu QfiE
old law, or thu l.egl-latur- e. tthlch convenes in tfl'l
Trenton could nass a new law- - lo cover S,ia
the case. If the election Is held under thn old &ifnlaw the Democrat will hate a ralrchuucuof re. lORS
taiiitug their mujorlt) In tho lloortl. JrrKi

mm
SUA KESVEAJt J'.S .I'--.I V liVAHER. iffto

XI r. Arbtttiaot Will I.pok i That Tomb. Jnl.'
"' MtoaV'ia Vlrtrtjil ". SaWJ

The Itev. Dr.. Georgo Arbuthnnt. rector of I'r&l
Holy Trinity Church, Strntfonl-on-Avonan- d Rfj
custodlnnof the toulb of Shake pea re. Is at the Vi'tf
Holland House. This Is Dr. Arbuthnot's first tHftrip lo America, and he means to visit the prln- -
Ipalcltlesof the country before he returns to B ij

England. He will nlso tilt Fredericksburg, &j$l
Va to Investigate tho story concerning a tomle. hJ h
stone which bear the Inscription: " Hero lie jbVj
thoNidy of ono of ShukesiH-are'- s pall la'arers." iBtn
Concerning this legend little Is known in this cMui
country und less lu England, according to Dr. 31
Arbuthnnt. llusa)s that the stone Is marked IDlHUH, or only two )ears after the denth or thn HM?
iioet. und it seems rulher strange that this pall H'sibearer should die lu America so short n time or V
ter Shukespeure's deuth. Dr. Arbuthnot Is to Ml ,iti
lecture on Shakespeuie III Boston. In
Killed a Iljstirlrnl Collie la Front or ths) l-- '

I'lasa. Wtef
A handsome brown collie belonging tn Henrjr lS

Blncklncy, a real estate man residing lu Mad! U'iCbI
son utenue, near Firty-elght- h street, was Killed ?!
In front of the Plara Hotel )isterday afternoon, BAG
by Policeman Gllhooley. jTSB'

"Shep." the collie, had been acting queerly jTyK'
lately und yesterday afternoon he wn sent one, IrjS
In charge of a nuixinald for an airing In thol Jf'ju?
Park. The girl ted the dog by a long .allien Karl
leash an.l utter u tlmo tired of this re.) T
straint. Coming lu sight of the lake he sIukjIc iff,
himself free mid dashed Into the water. Si

Then he ran down to the Fifty-nint- h street 3i
entrance and met u small boy w no selze.1 thni PJ3
leash and lied hlui to the Iron guard surround- - ii
lug k manhole. Shep" did not like this, and 'Jn
heron wildly about, snapping nt every one whn ,9j
came near. Sumo one rslrd a cry of "mad Mm
dog," an.l Policeman Githoolc v put four bullets S
Into Shep. Thu rexrts of tho revolver drew a ipf
large cruwd, fi

A CJlea Cove Ilnlehrr Ulsnppenrs. nj
til km Cove. L, I.. Oct. 1. - John P. Slnckey. a j I

butcher of this village, dlsapjiearrd on Satu- r- ij
day, and has not been seen or heard of slnre. It ,

Is said that In u letter he left for his wife ha Jjk
wrote, "Druth Is preferable lo such a life." Mr. if!
Sluckey is aboutiV) tears old. Hu left here on mi
tlieafteru. sin train for New York, It Is feared Ai
that he has committed suli lile. ' jfj

Rs. Premier xlereler'n Coudltloa, 'Rfif
SIontiikauOcI 1. Mrr.icr Is sttll )

alive, but Is ver) weak. He hassleptbut littles
during thu past two nights, und eats almost Lfwli
liotlilug. Bvr


